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A seat at the Chinese banquet







 #01 EARL GREY DARK & STORMY
EARL GREY INFUSED DARK RUM
HOUSE-BREWED GINGER BEER

ANGOSTURA BITTER
LIME 

伯爵朗姆酒
自制姜啤
苦精
青柠汁

RMB 98 MID-STRENGTH | REFRESHING | GINGER | LONG

 #79 ANGO
FLOR DE CANA DARK 5 YEARS

ANGOSTURA BITTERS
AGED BALSAMIC REDUCTION

LIME JUICE
BEET JUICE

富佳娜5年陈年朗姆酒
安高天娜苦酒
陈年意大利浓缩黑醋
青柠
红菜头汁

RMB 118 LOW ABV | BITTER SWEET | FRUITY | SHORT
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#127 SALT & VINEGAR VESPER
D1 PREMIUM POTATO VODKA

D1 PREMIUM LONDON DRY GIN
SALT & APPLE CIDER VINEGAR

TRUFFLE TINCTURE

D1土豆伏特加
D1金酒
盐味苹果醋
黑松露

RMB 118 HIGH ABV  | CLEAN AND CRISP | SHORT

 #72 SPICY NOT SPICY
YELLOW & RED CHILI 

PASSION FRUIT & LIME 
CHAMOMILE LIQUEUR, WHITES
FLOR DE CANA RUM 4 YEARS

YELLOW CHARTREUSE

红&黄辣椒
百香果&青柠
洋甘菊甜酒&蛋白
富佳娜4年白朗姆
黄查特酒

RMB 108 MID-STRENGTH | CITRUSY & PEPPERY | SHORT
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*Please note that our menu 
is Shark Fin free.
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恭喜您！
你终于在一个鸡尾酒没有很普及的城市找到市内其中一家最难找到的酒吧！无论广州有着过千年的历史，

但是当大家在选下一个吃喝玩乐地点时，总是会忽略到广州。正因为广州是国际贸易和生产之都，大家都

没有把旅游当作最大的卖点。 但是当大家有机会探索广州的街头小吃和漂亮动人的旧城区，正如我们处于

的“东山”区，你会发现一个鲜为人知的宝藏。

”饮喜酒“ 

在构思庙前冰室第八版本鸡尾酒酒单时，正因为我们酒吧的其中两位创办人Amethy和Andrew刚刚举行

了婚礼，所以我们把主题定为广东人办婚礼酒席所谓的 ”饮喜酒”。想法是把广州特有的食材和文化透过创

意鸡尾酒呈现出来，让大家对这个熟悉又陌生的城市有着重新的理解和认识。

A warm welcome to Hope & Sesame!
Congratulations! You have made it to one of the hardest-to-find cocktail bar in a city that hardly 
anyone talks about! A city with thousand of years of history, but mainly known for its trade fairs 
and factories, the idea of a vacation to Guangzhou could be easily brushed off by the city’s crude 
reputation. However, once you carefully explore the city’s delicious street food, charming side 
streets and historic districts, such as our “Dongshan” neighbourhood, you will come to 

understand the term “you cant judge a bar by it’s (or lack of) entrance”. 

In our 8th edition cocktail menu, we wish to share with you the “way of life” and culture of our 
ancient city, through the curious eyes of our bar team, in the form of delicious yet daring 

cocktails.

As Amethy & Andrew, co-founders of Hope & Sesame recently got married, we would like to 
honour this precious moment and dedicate this cocktail menu to the newly weds. 

You are cordially invited for 
“A Seat at the Chinese Banquet”

The cocktails in this edition of menu is inspired by interpretations of Cantonese food dishes 
served typically in a Chinese wedding banquet. You will find cheeky play of names and usage of 
ingredients only known to the locals. We hope you will sit back, enjoy the jazz music and indulge 
in our Cantonese-inspired cocktails. Should you want to understand more about our techniques 
and stories behind the drinks, please do not hesitate to reach out to our colleagues, they will be 

more than happy to share with you.

The Hope & Sesame Team.



浓情蜜意
When the romance is sweeter than honey 

鸿运当头
There’s no grander luck than the gift of gold

天作之合
A match made in heaven

金枝玉叶
The bride is elegant like a tree with golden branches and jade leafs. 

早生贵子
Reminiscent of “Pig’s trotter in Vinegar”

a dish served at the new Born’s 100 days banquet.

年年有余
Wishing the newly weds with money savings 
every year, keeping their family “afloat” 

情意绵绵
May the couple be as sweet and fluffy as marshmallows!  

花好月圆
When the flowers are blooming and the moon is round, 
epitome of when everything comes full circle & perfect

百年好合
Lily bulbs symbolises compatibility for hundred of years to come.

永结同心
When the heart of the married are forever tied in a knot, 

no matter sourness or sweetness in life

锦上添花
When fortunes are topped up with more fortunes 

白头皆老
Commitment to grow old together



浓情蜜意

HONEY HONEY?

When the romance is 

sweeter than honey

蜂蜡浸泡朗姆酒，覆盆子,

咖啡与香橙苦精

Essentially a Honey Old 

Fashioned, with beeswax. 

flor de Cana 12 years 

Rum, Raspberry & Coffee 

Bitters. 

RMB 138



鸿运当头�
CARROT LAH! 

There’s no grander luck 
than the gift of gold

红萝卜烈酒
澄清焦糖菠萝汁，干型雷司令

Carrot Negroni distillate 
is stirred down with a 

clarified Roasted 
Pineapple juice and 

topped up with a 
Dry Riesling, garnished 
with a luxurious piece of 

edible Gold Paper

RMB 128



天作之合
THE RAREST FLAME

A match made in heaven

本地罗勒辣根烈酒，酸番茄草
莓糖浆，椰子水

Local Basil & Fresh 
Radish Distillate is mixed 

with Sour Tomato & 
Strawberry Syrup, 
Mancino Ambrato 

and topped up with 
Coconut Water

RMB 108



金枝玉叶THE CRANEThe bride is elegant like a 
tree with golden branches 

and jade leafs. 牛油果龙舌兰, 梅斯卡尔陈年木桶橘皮糖浆
橄榄 & 西柚苏打,“鱼子酱”The cocktail is build with 

Avocado Tequila, Mezcal, a 
heavy barrel-influenced 

Chardonnay 4 Citrus Cordial, 
topped with a Clarified 

sparkling Olive Soda with a 
side of Pomelo Caviar 

RMB 138



浓情蜜意
WHITE TROT

Reminiscent of “Pig’s trotter 
in Vinegar”, a dish served at the 
new Born’s 100 days banquet.

二次蒸馏安古斯特拉苦酒
意白朗姆酒，大利白醋

浓缩汤力水，青柠

White Rum is rolled with 
Distilled Angostura Bitters, 

White Balsamic Vinegar 
Syrup, Tonic Water 
reduction and lime  

RMB 128



年年有余
IN THE GREEN (RED)

Wishing the newly weds with money savings every year, keeping their family 
“afloat” 

双倍杜松子金酒, 菠萝莳萝叶
甜醋，椰子青柠雪葩

A Coconut & Lime Sorbet float with a Supercharged 
Juniper Gin and Dill & 

Pineapple Vinegar

RMB 118



情意绵绵
#COUPLE GOALS

May the couple be as 
sweet and fluffy as 

marshmallows!  

荞麦朗姆酒, 咖啡果糖浆
棉花糖, 蔓越莓, 起泡酒

Toasted buckwheat rum 
shaken with Cascara tea 
syrup, Marshmallow & 

Cranberry and topped up 
with Sparkling Wine

RMB 128



花好月圆
FULL CIRCLE

When the flowers are bloom-

ing and the moon is round, 

epitome of when everything 

comes full circle & perfect

玉米威士忌,  新鲜玉米汁

玉米须酒酿,  柠檬

Corn Whiskey is rolled with 

Sweetened Corn Milk, Corn 

Husk infused Fermented Rice 

& Lemon. Served up with a 

spherical surprise. 

RMB 118



百年好合
HUNDRED MORE  

Lily bulbs symbolises 
compatibility for hundred 

of years to come.

巧克力白酒, 红豆, 山楂
黑茶，檀香苦精，腌制百合

A Cantonese version of a 
Clarified Milk Punch using a 
Chocolate redistilled Baijiu, 

Red Bean, Hawthorne, 
Chaozhou Black Tea and 
Oud Wood  bitters served 

with pickled Lily Bulbs  

RMB 118



永结同心

SUPER SOUR 

When the heart of the 

married are forever tied in 

a knot, no matter sourness 

or sweetness in life

黑麦烈酒,  澄清青苹果汁

红茶菌糖浆,  味美思

Homemade Rye Aquavit 

stirred down clarified 

Mineral Apple, Kombucha 

Cordial and Dry Vermouth. 

Cocktail is rimmed with a 

Dried Citric Apple & 

Strawberry powder

RMB 118



锦上添花
FORTUNE SQUARE

When fortunes are topped 

up with more fortunes 无酒精烈酒,  杜松子糖浆

澄清青苹果汁,  CAPI 汤力水
A Non-alcoholic highball 

with Seedlip Garden, 

Juniper Cordial, Mineral 

Apples & topped with 

CAPI Native Tonic  

RMB 88



白头皆老
WHITE LIGHTNING

Commitment to 
grow old together

自家制椰子酸奶
斑斓叶糖浆

A freshly homemade 
Coconut Greek Yoghurt 

with a touch of 
Salted Pandan

RMB 88







Download this menu and discover our previ-
ous cocktail volumes at this address:

www.hopeandsesamegz.com

or scan the code below


